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A FEW HINTS TO FARMERS.

Suggestions Vnm Those Whs hare
Made Afrlcultare Pay.

Gay E, Mitchell in Kansas "Farmer.

I had but little trouble in driring
every sparrow from inj place in
Virginia, and I believe there is no
reason why it cannot be Uoue ou

ny farm. The very sagacity of the
bird makes it possible. Aud cer-

tainly it U worth while trying, for,
since the sparrow not only feeds
principally ou grain and eats few
inttcis, but he drives away instct-fetdih-

buds.
"Doing away with te sparrow",

according to the Agricultural (la
aette, of New South Wales, 'has in
tome instances iu England resaltnl
in a decrease in insect pests, because
the native iusect-ettin- g birds have
bteu enabled to feed iu peace and
have largely returned to their old
haunts arouud farms, orchards and
garUeus as a feeding ground which
they were not able to do when the
sparrows had possession." This U

matter of common observation iu
tho United States. The English
sparrow is an eternal Bcrapi ev.

Now as to the way to get rid of
them ou the farm. In the town or
the city it is impracticable;, but on
a farm all that is required is a gun
and a little persisting. My own
punitive methods consisted in usiug
up 40 or 50 BB caps through a
ema 1 rifle. There were
six or seven pairs ot sparrows on
the place. After thiee or four got
their leaden deaes the others became
exceedingly wary. The warfare was
continued, however, without missing
a day, including some very long
cbauce shots, niaJe from the inte-
rior of the vofuis. I think it was
not nure than two weeks after the
opening of the campaign that the
kst sparrow winged an indignant
fligiittoooineuiorepeaCHf.il lo.a'itv,
and beyond a stray visit icj iu a
while the place harbored uo more

spairows for three years. The
killing commenced in the early
lirecUiug se.tson. spring, and the
birds soon made up their minda thtt
things were einirely too Strenu us
fjr the successful rearing of the
utual four or iwc-- broods. The
place hdi always b.eii full of birdi,
and 1 cannot say for sure that the
other birds iuci eased after the
xit of sparrows; certainly there

wai le bird fighting about the
h e, an I tl:e w r ns and bluebirds
b .i t nfcu'arly under the piazza roof.
TAV.i-tiiir- of the sparrows were
seared away, not killed. What

tn e to hostility was when
a pair of them tore u blueoiru's
nest to pieces and proceeded to ap
propriate the location in the piaz..

PROF. MASSEY'S WEEKLY
LETTER.

otes Suggested hy Itrrent

Mr. Blacknall is perfectly right
in saying that the uplands of North
Carolina will not in their present
condition, hold the rainfall even if
deeply broken. And they never
will if the practice of keeping them
always in hoed crops is followed.
But with a good farm rotation in
which there is always a sod to turn
under when the land is broken, the
conditions will become such that
there will be no washing at all if
the crops are cultivated level and
shallow and d furrows are made
around the hills to catch a head of
water. But until the soil has some
fibrous matter and humus in it
there is certainly need for the

If the whitish surface soil
around Kittrell had some of the
clay mixed with it aud had a sod ou
frequently, there is no doubt that
fiually the terraces could be doue
away with to advantage. I know
this from the experience! had with
the steep red hills of the Virginia
Piedmont, where 1 worked hills
ateeper than any here, and while
there were great gullies on the lands
all arouui nie, 1 never had a new
oue to start, and never made a ter-ra-

But the land was kept sod-

ded us much as practicable, and
when plowed there was a fibrous
ln.l'er io hold the soil together.
It is not only the shallow plowing,
bui the ciean cultivation, aud the
vteai iug out of all the orgaaic mat-
ter in ihe Boils here that causes
them to wash. They did not wash
v. n- n lit si cleared, aud vvnl not wash
How it t lie new grouud conditions
are restored ind deep breakiug a.id
thai u aud leVel cultivation ar
tiie rule, and hoed crops any on
lauU (mil one or two spoons .u the
farunsi. W. F. Massbt in Pro
gives! ve Maimer.

MervoaiDCM.

By properly toning and feeding the nerve
ntii puie blood, which la dona by ualiiK P. P. P.

Liplimuu s Greut Kemuy, vhe mio marvelous
tuivof tiervou maile, rvttorliiic health
tiunietiiait ly to the patient aud making him
trui.g and vigorous in a 1 Ule ohile.p. P. P. mauiK-rio- to ail darsaparilla.
P. P P. ha l' ( ir oula on every cartoon
Any phy- oiaa will tell you tnal P P.P it the

ttestuiiiib lu.i ii hi green niotn and barku thnt
w- - rtw ii i.i 6 ner fur the ear of wrakne,
Ei

n. r.i. tub I ty ami aervouantwa. It i a find
urn ..ii 1 .c be' Moid purittur Li the fond.fur Sale by All Druxgtate.

ECZEMA SKIN DEEP WOT IN
THE BLOOD.

Skin DUeaaea Caa He Cared Obij By
Treating the Skin.

It is uselass to try to cure skin
diseases by pouring vil, poisonous
drugs into the stomach this has
been proved by years of study aud
experimenting by the world s great
est scientists and cprcialists in cu
taneous diseases.

When it was proved that skin dis
ease was in the skin only and not
in the blood, attention was immedi
atelv given to discover a remedy-
that would cure the disease by exter
nal application. Years were spent
in study aud experimenting, but
finally lr. Decatur 1). Dennis, a
skin specialist, of wide reputation,
compounded a remedy consisting o.'
purely vegetable ingiedients aud as
cleau and pleasant to use at .

This instaatly gave relief
aud quickly cured the worst cass
of skin disease. This remarkable
reiaedy is called D. D. D. Prescrip
tion and the secret of its success is
that it gets atthdteat of the trouble,
immediately killing the germs that
cause the disease, and leaves the
skin soft and cleau, the disease com
pletely cured.

I had eereuia and tried (3) doc
tors for (G) mouths writes Jr. h
Tesar, banker and city collector of
Hopkinson, la. "They did me no
good. I wrote for a sample bottle
of I). D. I), and started to use it
My face and mustache were all full
of the disease. The sample did nit
good aud I wrote for a dollar bottle,
and now my face is smooth as a
baby's. My h"ad was full f dan
druff and always itched, my hair
was coming out bat has stopped
now. This has all disappear. I aud
I feel 20 years younger. I would
not be afraid to guarantee D. D. L)

to cure eczema and daudrutT iu the
worst stages. 1 would also advise
that all barbers tell their customers
who have dandruff to send at once
for a dollar bottle of 1). I). D. aid
get cur"d."

A liberal sample bottle can be
had free postpaid by writiig the
1). D. D. Co., 112 Michigan St
Chicago, 111., enel)6iiig only 10

cents to help pay cost of packing
and mailing. Or you can find thu
wouderful remedy on sale by W. A.
Underwood, Kamlleman, where you
may also get free booklets on

and care of the skin, div1-iu- g

and bathing.

ItaWlug I'uue to Make Homemade li- -
1 a sse s.

Thi: Wilmington Mes?enceriiuot
the Iioatioke-Chowa- n Times as s:v.
ing:

"Every your for severel yens
crop has been gro villi'

smaller in this sa'tion, until now
not half of the fanners cultivate ii

This year the supply of home made
molasses save out long before the
new crop was made and 'none could
be bought at any pnc.1. Tiie new
crop is selling readily at fifty cents
per gallon, nnd one gallon of this
home made molassee is woith two of
any other that finds itswayheie.

And attention is called to farmers;
to the fact that now is the to seour
molasses cane seed for planting
next year. The Times says th it
cane grows best on land which will
not grow cotton and where corn is
unceitain to produce crops; that cne
hundred to two hundred gallons of
molasses can easily be produced on
acre of land; that, in addition, the
seed as feed for stock and poultry
is worth as much, acre for acre, as
corn. It advises the farmers to se
cure the seed now before it is all
consumed on the farms of those who
grew this crop last ye&r.

lo be sure cane is a profitable
crop. Uur farmers should raise
more cane for molasses. No use to
buy molasses in Louisiana and the
West lodes. Save the seed this
fall and plant larger crops next
year.

In Memory of Mrs. nettle Shaw.

Died in New Hop Towoaliip Rando'ph
County, Mrs. Bettie haw, wife of J. M.

Shaw and daughter of Mrs. S. A. MoCas- -

kil, of Montgomery Co. Slie departed this
life Oct. 1 Ith, 1'JO", aged 20 years, throe

months and 17 days. She professed faiili

iu Phriat 5 years ago, and two years later
she joined the M. E. Church at New ITope

and lived a coneisteat member until death
She bore ber sickness with patn-nre-, and
was ill about fix months. On Monday

about eleven o'clock relatives and friewla
ato d arounl her bedwide and heard her
praise her Savior as she clasped hands wi h

them for the last time i n earth. About

sunset she passed calmly away.
Sheloives a mother, one Bister and one

brother, a huaband and three little children,
Earl, Aanie and Kyle, besides a host of

friends, b th in Montgomery and Randolph,
to mourn th"ir loss. Her pistor, Rev.

O. A Stamper, coaductad the funeral ser-

vice, after which her remains were laid to

rest in New Hope Cemetery.
A Fhiekd.

December 3rd. Barlinsrton will
votf on hond isnne of $1 00,000 fo
wster od sewerage system.

fiood Advice.

Houaton Pout.

Life is too short
To store up bile;

We're only her i
A little while,

We walk together
A short way!

Life's just a
Howdy-do- Good day.

Life's jnst a tonchi n
llauds, and then

A pat ting far
And wide again;

A looking back
To days of yore,

A hopeful looking
On once more,

And then somewhere
By mount or sea,

A rounded mound
a ttee

Pass up the slings
And things that gra'e

And try to keep
Your grin on straight!

Bear anil forbear;
Walk in the I ght;

Clasp hands; look love;
Here cornea the night.

A Tribute.

Mrs. Annie II. Poole, wife of John l'o"le,
nf Fair View, died Oct. 28 Too much can-

not lie K:iid in praise of her as a wif-- , ;u

mother nnd a a citizen iu her omnnmitt.
Especially alike in friendlinem and nu lestj
he won for h'Tself mi esteem and love dial

will not soon alie, not only i.i her donn Mic
life, but among the people araom who.u

moved.

Aa a ami helpmeet she wax all

that coal I be exacted, and the atlentioi
iven her by b ith white a i l co ored during

tier il ness .ml dea'li tolls how gre.'tt i. jlnci

she held in the people's I a ule.
Her life was, ami will enutinue a 'de

lietion to her o:nin uiity; fur oae has - ii I:
' We can never oeaeli: those with wli.-.- v
live so much an those wh c ira.i after us."

'Mi is not dead, the w iainn of our aff .ion.
Hut ffi ne into that s'hnnl

A here she uo longer uee.U our poor
ion

And Christ hinnelf doth rule.

In thnt great cloister's soilness and sec'. .i":i
Hy tfinirdian ;'i('l's !e

Nile from templatem, saf from uin's liit
ion.

She !iv !., whuui we call : "

' 'j '

, . L 3. i; r tor- -

V 1::it i". snoutl? k'' C3r.' :.ci'lJ your c.M'mj
j Co.'r'-p.itio-

, i ;;?c;
livsr, n.-cr iow ct bill

-- rcr.'cment . ,v tvvc
nights before retiriii; with

AMD TQNIG PELLETS

One a night, don't worry, sleep
well and NatureTl do the rest

Entire Treatment 25 Cfcs.

p-"!-" The Cough Syrup that
Waf rids the Bvstem of a cnM

by acting as a cathartic on the
ooweis is

LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP

Bees is the original laxative coush nrnn
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, rarrvinir ihm rnA nft tVirnnnK K

natural channels. Guaranteed to giva
Miiiincuoa or money retuaaea.

THEWORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

h AIGHT RUNNING
. 9

81

" --
'.f.-.v

Ifyon want either VlbmtlngRhuttle. RotAiy

Sewing Machine write to
THI NEW ROME SEWIMQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Blanr wwlnf machinet nre mde to tell rerarHIra ot

Quality, but th Haw Heme Ii made to wear.
Our guaranty never rum eat.

told by HikeriRi dcalen mly.

Often fhe Kidneys Ais

Weakened by Over-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to he considered that only

urinary a:. l bladder troubles were to be
trnceil to ttie kiuneys,
but now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have "their limning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purif y the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneys are weak
or out of order, voii can understand how
quickly your entire bodv is affected and
how every orj;a:i seems to fail to do its
dut.

If vou nre sicl: or " feel badly," begin
taking the gre:t kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
as your kidneys are well they will help
all'the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If vou are sick you can make no mis-

take bv first doctoring your kidneys.
The miiil and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidnev remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on Us merits by all

ill ft ft - Input-

and size E'SiHpW!:
bottles. Vou mav
have a sample, bottle noma or .

bv mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if vou have kidnev or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y. I on't nu;ke any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad
dress, Ilinghamtoti, N. Y., on every bottle.

When in.

BALTIMORE
7 OP AT THE

130 Rooms
Elegantly

Furnished
. to-

:ufrt
; -

: 5. Cuisine

i TY..-V- J Rooms
With Bath
and eti Suilc

Centrally Locate dBl
Opposite Camden Station,

Mam Depot B. & O. U. R.

Rates $1.00 Per Day
And I 'pwards

SENIl I OR BOOKLET

Hotel Joyce
Baltimore, Md.

Q J1CK REPAID.

S ULLED WCRKMAKSMIP.

Thh is the Wiitchwrn! '.f

N. MELTON,
RANDLEMAN JEWELER
Your w:tch nppris roiviirino- -

Your sewint' machine runs hard,
lour clock can t be aepenoed on.

These will be made as as
new if sent to me for repair.

I pay express or registered
mail charges one way.

N. MELTON,

Hdw. Storo Bldg.,
Randleman, N. O.

STOP A'l THE

New Princess
HOTEL
WHEN AT

ATLANTIC CITY

r - mt
"Ms., 'no fini imm Bi ach

Molil iculv furu:sh- -
.11.1..11U wiui nr.- aMl 'tKin--

10,11 H e ,..lf
..I Hie A1I1111 lit-

'n ilj x,i mil .1 tu ti cmuM
- 1. ami Ki.Mieim J'.;iil.

A 11 'Jkl.F. V w :i hi- Hdly furiLhiu--
upon .lopl.ml on.

Iia Kiiiiinii.' m.in SU.S.1 to $l M
.'m,Mi I., lo. u iiiu 01 in,.

in t .r f 0 h in furmat n ml i

CROWELL Cf COLLIER,
1HK rill( KS I1UTKL,

Aflanllc (It)-- , K.J.

CAPUDINE
4 v 4 It acta ImmMimtoly

II Kca y" ' if 'H"" 'a io
mlniita. Yun don'

INDIGESTION and i"Vl

TO PUBLISHERS

AND PRINTERS

We manufacture tiie very liifibest jrrnde (A

Ty)e, BrasH l!ule in Strips, Brans Col

limn liuli'8, BraiM IjiIiov Saving Kule,
Hi bum .;irulp, Kritiw Iadei B, Brand
Round Corner, Mr; I hikI Slups,
Brass (ialleys Metal onlein, lad ili.tal
Furniture, I.eailH and SIuk", Mctid IiT'l-er- ,

Spaci'B and Qumlf (i to 48 poii.t.
Metal Quoins, Etc., Ete , Eu., Etc.

Old column rules rpfac- d and matle a.--t goro'
as new at a kiiuiII .

1'ltiiKe remenilier that we are not in an)
Trimt or Combination and nre Mire that wr
can make it greatly to your advantage to
deal with us

A copy of our Catalogue will be
furnished on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
Supplu Company,

Manufacturers of TYPE and
Hih Grade PRINTING

MATERIAL

Prt or 1'enn Tyjie Foundry.

e9 North 9lh St. PHILADELPHIA

PHOTOGRAPHER

AND'

JEWELER

Randleman, N. C.

"O --O 173)
or

PbTitcUna endone P. P.F.ui
did combination, and preaeribe It with I

great utlafactlon for th cars of all I

forma and atagaa of Primary, Secondary I

and Tertiary Syphllla. SyphiUtlo Bheu--

l&atlam, Scrofuloul Ulcerf and Bona, I

Glandular Swolllnpi. Itbenmatiam, Eld--

aey Complain U, old Dlcara that I

SYPHILIS
baTerealatad all treatment, Catarrh, Skin I

:DiaeaaM, Ectema, Chronio Female I
I Complaints, Uarcurial Poiaon, Tatter, I

I goaldhaad, ate., ate.
P. P. P. la a powerful tonlo and an I

irellent appltlaer, bnlldin( np thai
ayatem If yea are weak I

and feol badly P. P. P and I

OUR ALREADY- -

Everything

For

Home

Redding

Ms
h toothing, healing halm

o drugs having a narcotic effect &

RELIEVES
julcVly and soothes the coneested

membranes and thoroughly heals asi
cleanses. Valuable not only for

CATARRH
but relieres colds, throat troubles,'
hay ferer, "stoppea-up- " nose, etc

"W Ousrsntss Satisfaottocu
Bay 50 cent tube of NOSBMA frotsi

ASH KHOKO IJKUU CO.,

;i.
toe

WALL PAPER AT 50 PER CT.

DISCOUNT.

TeriniR to pnper iheir homes far
the winter onn make their Rfleetion from lay
lurpe htocK of and pcimlur dogigus at
50 per cent, diacount. See or address.

M. HAMMOND, Asheboro, N. C.

IVOR
CUTS L

fl RHEUMATISM 25$.

EI

will retain float and atoangt.
Iron of energy and all iinam nanltats

orertaxlng thoajatexn are cored by
IthanMof P.P.P.

LadleawhoM aytteanaarapoaionedana
I whose blood la In an impvraoonditionda
to menatmai irregnlaritlM are peculiarly

I benefited by the wonderful tonlo sad,

SCROFULA
I blood cleanalng propertiae of P. P. P.,
I Prickly Aah, Poke Boot and Potaaalum.

Bold by all Druggtata.

F. V. LIPPMAN
Proprietor

Savannah. - Ca.

(Frtckly Ash, Poke Beet and ltasstaaa.)
hum PoarnvB cures or all forks and btaoss

aplen--

Chronio

rapidly. and
feeble, try

new

IRHEUBSIAT
Sold by run ashlhoko ukuu Co.

The

SORES. BUR1

Immense Stock
Has been greatly increased by a re-

cent visit to the Northern Markets.

Many Beautiful Things
In Art Squares, Carpets,

Rugs, Settees, Chairs,
Rockers, Sideboards,

Tables, Chiffoniers,
Bed Room Suites,

Cut Glass, etc.

An Inspection ef Our Line
Is sure to please.

We make buying easy and pleasant
for the prospective housewife.

Come and be convinced,

PEOPLES' HOUSE

FURNISHING CO.

We prepay freight to any point on the
A. & A. on pure hoses of $25 or over.

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro,
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield Lavighlin.
Real Estsvte Detvlers.

PAINT! PAINT! PAINT!
Now is the time to paint. We handle B. P. 8. and

Devoe's Pure Paint. We are selling ai same old prices,
It will pay you to come to see us.

McCrary. Harrfv re Company.

i


